Dear Parishioners,

“My imperfections and failures are as much a blessing from God as my successes and my talents.” Gandhi

In the beginning of his Gospel Mark says Jesus had spent much of His time healing people. This exhausted Him spiritually. Later on in his Gospel, Mark gives us an insight into the spiritual price Jesus paid to heal people. Healing people drained Jesus. We are people who believe, practice and teach reconciliation and peace. We have to be humble and get rid of pride of vanity. We must at least pause momentarily during the course of our day to get in touch with ourselves and to listen God’s voice in our hearts so that we may be the messengers of the joy of the Gospel. Pausing often spells the difference between success and failure. We must do what Jesus did. We draw strength from prayer when we do it frequently. I want thank all those who support me in my failures as well as in my successes.

Queridos feligreses,

“Mis imperfecciones y fracasos son tanto una bendición de Dios como mis éxitos y mis talentos.” Gandhi

En el comienzo de su Evangelio Marcos dice que Jesús había pasado gran parte de su tiempo sanando a la gente. Esto le agotaba espiritualmente. Más tarde, en su Evangelio, Marcos nos da una idea del precio espiritual que Jesús pagó para curar a la gente. Curar a las personas drenaba a Jesús. Somos gente que cree, practicar y enseñar la reconciliación y la paz. Tenemos que ser humildes y deshacerse de orgullo de la vanidad. Al menos debemos hacer una pausa por un momento durante el curso de nuestro día a ponerse en contacto con nosotros mismos y para escuchar la voz de Dios en nuestros corazones para que podamos ser los mensajeros de la alegría del Evangelio. Deteniéndose a menudo marca la diferencia entre el éxito y el fracaso. Tenemos que hacer lo que hizo Jesús. Sacamos fuerzas de la oración cuando lo hacemos con frecuencia. Quiero agradecer a todos los que me apoyan en mis fracasos, así como en mis éxitos.

May God Bless you all,
Fr. Shouraiah Pudota
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TRAVEL WITH FATHER SHOURAIAH PUDOTA
To The  Holy Land, Lourdes and Fatima –2015 Trip  
Where: Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Gethsemane, Galilee, Lourdes, Fatima.  
Trip Dates: May 25—June 5, 2015  
Cost: 4,399.00 Airfare and ALL Included  
To register, please contact  (855) 842-8001 or (508)340-9370  
You can also register online at: www.proximotravel.com

UPCOMING EVENTS
FEBRUARY
February 11  Ministry Training :7:00pm to 9:00pm  
Church Hall  
February 14  Dinner and Dance: Bell building.  
February 16  Office Closed  
February 18  Ash Wednesday (see schedule)  
February 20  6:00pm Stations of the Cross  
7:00pm Spanish Mass  
February 21  Spanish Retreat ,  
8:00am to 1:00pm in the Church.  
February 27  6:00pm Stations of the Cross  
7:00pm Portuguese Mass  
MARCH
March 4  English Retreat: 7:00pm-9:00pm in the Church.  
March 14  St. Patrick's Day

Dear Deacon Sequeira,  
I apologize to you for my misstatement of fact in regard to your compensation from OLP for your dedicated service. It was an honest mistake on my part, and upon discovery of the actual facts, I immediately made a correction to my original statement. Again, I did not intend to mislead anyone in our congregation or to offend you in any way. I hope this bulletin announcement helps us to resolve the matter. Please, keep me in your prayers.  
Sincerely in Christ, Fr.Shouraiah.

FEBRUARY 18, 2015
ASH WEDNESDAY SCHEDULE  
OUR LADY OF THE PILLAR  
8:00 am– Mass & Ashes  
12:00 pm-(Noon)- Liturgy & Ashes  
3:00pm– Liturgy & Ashes  
7:00 pm Bi-lingual Mass & Ashes  

ST. ANTHONY’S, PESCADERO  
6:00 pm Liturgy and Ashes

READINGS FOR NEXT WEEK
SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

1st. Reading: Leviticus 13:1-2, 44-46  
Psalm: Psalm 32: 1-2,5,11 (7)  
2nd. Reading:1 Corinthians 10:31—11:1  
Gospel: Mark 1: 40-45

Pray for Our Parishioners Who are Sick

Pray that God's healing power will fill them with strength and hope.  
To add a name, please call the Parish Office.
**Saturday EVENING February 7, 2015**
5:00 pm  Candace Lilly + Ana Reid +
8:00 pm  Francisco Rico + Balbina Gonzalez +

**Sunday**  
February 8, 2015
8:00 am    Maria Irene Dias Joe Guolart + Manuel & Sofia Cunha +
10:00 am    Pablo and Agnes Labaj + Bill Morrill +
12:00 pm    Frances Kinney
6:00 pm    John F & Margarita Walsh + Joe and Diane Lopes

**Monday**  
February 9, 2015
8:00 am     Aidelina & Francisco Costa + Gary George +

**Tuesday**  
February 10, 2015
8:00 am     Antonio Jr. & Virginia Coelho + Jim Manning (Int.)

**Wednesday**  
February 11, 2015
8:00 am    Antonio Sr. & Virginia Coelho +

**Thursday**  
February 12, 2015
8:00 am   Manuel Machado + & Family Bob and Michael Williams +

**Friday**  
February 13, 2015
8:00 am   Diana Lopes + and Family

**Saturday**  
February 14, 2015
8:00 am    Maria & Eduardo + And Family

**St. Anthony’s**
6:00pm February 7, 2015 Por la Parroquia
9:00am February 8, 2015 The Burns Family +

**Our Lady of Refuge**  
10:30am February 8, 2015 Cesar Enciso +
The Parishioners of Our Lady of the Pillar

Thank These Advertisers for Making Our Bulletin Possible

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

And Let Them Know You Appreciate Their Support of Our Bulletin

Donate your vehicle,
household items or your time!

learn more at www.svdp-sanmateoco.org

650 871-6844  Society of St. Vincent de Paul

TAQUERIA
TRES AMIGOS

Fine Mexican Food

270 S. Cabrillo Hwy.

(650) 726-6080

An App for Catholics.
An App for your Parish.
ALL IN ONE!

Download the FREE APP TODAY

OneParish.com

Daily Faith • Donations • Calendar • Parish Directory

CatholicCruises and Tours

Come Sail Away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise.
Prices begin at $1045 per couple which includes all port fees and taxes. Daily Mass and Rosary offered. Deposit of only $100 per person will reserve your cabin.

Space is limited. Thanks and God Bless,
Brian or Sally, coordinators 860.399.1785

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com